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Diplomatosis
Sir,
There is currently a great deal of concern
about the quality, quantity and ap-
propriateness of teaching of general prac-
titioner trainees while in hospital senior
house officer appointments. It was for this
reason that the third day of the 14th na-
tional GP trainee conference last year in
Exeter was devoted to discussion of the
issues raised by a nationwide trainee
survey conducted earlier in the year (un-
published results).
The timely restatement of the Royal

College of General Practitioners' policy
towards education and training' leaves
one in no doubt that the RCGP is com-
mitted to the principle of endpoint assess-
ment of training so that patients can be
assured of a general practitioner's com-
petence. Although the MRCGP examina-
tion remains voluntary, it represents such
an endpoint and this leads me to question
the value of diploma examinations in cer-
tain core subjects such as child health,
obstetrics and gynaecology and geriatric
medicine.
The three year training period for

general practice is short, given that
trainees have a great deal of information
to learn and attitudes and experience to
acquire. Examination oriented work for
diplomas may occupy a disproportionate
amount of this time and when the ex-
amination is sat after only a short attach-
ment in the specialty, most of this disrup-
tion will occur during attachments in
other specialties or during the one year
spent in general practice.
The survey undertaken prior to the 14th

national GP trainee conference sent ques-
tionnaires to 3800 trainees nationwide and
had a response rate of 42%. The results
showed that the respondents had taken or
intended to take the following diplomas:
DRCOG 800%, DCH 44%, DGM 16%,
FPCert 95%o, others 160%.
Diplomas are described by the relevant

colleges as an indication that the
diplomate has reached a specific level of
competence and experience in that par-
ticular specialty. However, the DRCOG,
the family planning certificate and
perhaps the DCH appear to represent a

level of specialization and experience that
is expected from a suitably trained future
general practitioner. Therefore experience
and competence in core subjects should
be implied by success in the MRCGP ex-
amination, which should be structured to
ensure this. Trainees should question their
motives for taking these diploma ex-
aminations as the diplomas may represent
duplication on their curriculum vitae
rather than enhancement, and often at
considerable financial cost and personal
and educational disruption.

Diplomatosis was not welcomed by the
delegates at the conference. It was felt that
diplomas should only be considered im-
portant if they represented experience and
specialization and that this level of com-
petence should require a minimum of 12
months in an adequately supervised post
to be of any value. Some diplomas, such
as the DA, already have such a require-
ment. Otherwise diplomas represent no
more than a convenient source of income
to the respective colleges and an un-
necessary expense and disruption to
general practitioner trainees.

NICHOLAS BROWN

Department of General Practice
Barrack Road
Exeter
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Trainee assessment
Sir,
The paper on trainee assessment by
Campbell and Murray (December Jour-
nal, p.507) is timely. Data from a study
in the north western region supports their
statement that 'there is little evidence that
trainers are entering enthusiastically into
assessment'.
A questionnaire survey of trainees was

carried out in 1987 covering the general
practice component of their training.
Replies were received from 140 trainees
out of a possible 177 (response rate 79%).
Ninety trainees (64%) stated that their
educational needs had been assessed at the
start of the trainee year, the remainder
were unaware of this having taken place.
Subsequently only 79 trainees (56%o)
received feedback about their perfor-
mance and continuing educational needs.

Seventy six respondents (54%) reported
that their trainers had sat in on their con-
sultations. Review of consultations using
video recordings was used in only 64 cases
(46%). Further analysis revealed that 62

trainees (44Wo) had not been observed
consulting at any time, either by their
trainer 'sitting in' or by video recording.
This is a cause for real concern. The con-
sultation is the cornerstone of general
practice but many trainees are completing
their training without their performance
in this key area being directly observed,
evaluated and discussed with them. It is
to be hoped that in the three years since
this survey the situation in the north
western region has improved. However,
more recent anecdotal evidence is not
encouraging.

Given the recent statement of the Joint
Committee on Postgraduate Training for
General Practice that their training cer-
tificate is one of competence and not
simply attendance,' and the increasing
evidence of inadequate assessment of
trainees,2 surely the time is right for our
expectations in the area of assessment to
become more explicit. I am not arguing
for a rigid national programme of assess-
ment. Rather that each region and
therefore every trainer, should be able to
demonstrate clearly for individual trainees
both the assessment methods used and the
results obtained. I recognize that this is
not a revolutionary proposal but if it
becomes the norm then vocational train-
ing will have taken a quantum leap for-
ward. Attention could then be turned to
the problem of trainee assessment in
hospital posts.

HUGH A REEVE
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Doctorates by thesis among
GPs
Sir,
I was encouraged by W 0 Williams'
observations and conclusions about
British general practice theses from 1973
to 1988 (December Journal, p.491). We
must hope that the apparent decrease in
the number of MDs over the past 30 years
is part of a normal variation rather than
a statistically significant finding.

I am currently carrying out an MD in
the protected environment of a practice
based department of general practice; but
I am aware that some of my full time col-
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